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In tho' !!stter of t:!lc Application' ) ~.: . 
of ]\ .. A. CO:=)Y. Proprietor of the ) Aulication ~~o. 1098. :"Jl 
:BEN L01:0E WATE?- 7!O?XS to put a. ) ~ 
1Zetor ~a:~e ute Effoct. ), 

---~-~----~~--~-~--

G.ORDON. COmtlissiono r : 

o ? I N' I 0 ~. 

This is en applica.tion to establish a rato for motored 

ws:l:er sorv1co suppliod in So summer ro~ort colony at Bon Lomond., 

sents. Cruz County. C~lifor.nia. Tho~o is at prosent no.met~r 

rate in offocton ~::?l'lics.nt' s systom. Apl'11ca.:c.t servos wst'o·r 

for do~o~tic purposes only. including household. use s.nd the 

z:pr1Dkling of law:o.s, priva.to gardens, otrootso.nd. rosds·. ~e 

supply of water .1s secured :f'ro:ll the two 'branches of :£a.rzJlaJ.l 

Creek a.~d is distributod through about 4 miles of pipe.varying 

in siz~ from '7 TT in d.iametor to Jk" in d1~oto:r. Thoro 3.ro a.bout 

100 30rvice cOlmeotions. whic'b. mey bo elaszified. as folloW's: 

39 continuous users 
28 transients 
. 6 miscellaneous 7 schools.. etc. 
'rZ revonue producil:lg sorvic 0 s 
27 non-revenue ~rodue1ng services mo total '" 

Tho low flow of ~'.(\.r:;:he.ll Creek wa.s ~$.tod. to be ablOut 

20 minor's inches, giv:t:c.g $. supp~y of 250~OOO gallonz in tVlonty-

four hours. If an avor~ge of 52 services are in uze~ the da1l1 

OOIlSUI:1ptioll fOl: ea.oA would average 5 ,000 611~lotJ.s. wAich is ex- .. 

tretle~:r excessive. Und.er tho fla.t rates st present in of!eet. ~ . 

of the oonS'CI:lo:re vlho ho.ve :l8.into.1nodga.rd.ons and. extonsive '~ewns 

Aa.VC beon oxtremely ws.stefta in the U20 o:Z wetor. . A portion 
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o! tho district corved callea tho Sand Rills is cons1der~bly 
higher tb.e.h the surround.ing territory. ~uo to tho extr~vtl.gant 

'U$:O of water "oy t:c.oze l1vi:og on ti:.e lOVler lovele the residonte 

of tho S~d. 5111$ havo A~d very ~oor service, and during cor-
t~in times in the summer have beon entiroly Without wat~. 

~pp1icant now desires to 1nzt~1 moter2 for his consumors end 

to put into effect a motor rate. 
~hero is no doubt in m1 mind but that a~p11cent'z system· 

should be metered. Tho rosUlt ot metored service is that 

overy one pays for the amount 'of water used by h~, ~ the 

tendenoy is to oonservo tho wa.ter and e11mixw.to wastoful and 

extrava.ga.:c.t use thereof. I believe that in the present caso 

it is ontirely proper that applicant should proceed to install 

'!:loters. 
Consid.ering no\v the motor rato., applice.nt asks for per

miSSion to put into ef~ect the rate of $1.25 for 4~000 gallons, 

and. 25 cente for each additional 1,000 gallons. A~p11cant 

ole~s that hie water system represents an invest=ont of 

$15,0001• lie wes 'O.nIlblo., howover,. to give the d.etailed. itotlS . ' , 

going to :lSlte up ~his 0'Wll or to explain in any satisfaotory 

~ay how he ~rrivea at this figure. Tho Co~iseion'e ongineers 

have examined applicant' $ water oyotcm,. r.hich :nay bo· S1Jmme.r1z-

00. as follows: 
?1:pc system. 
Fittings. valvee etc. 
Flume end intake. 
T~,. 
60 ~crO$ watorshed 

$3098 
. 174 

).50 
100 

4500 

, Total,. - - - $8022 

I believo that tho abovo valuations as found oy the 

Com.:nission's'ong1nooring depa.rtmon't are entirely roazopa,ble 

and reprosent tho' ~rosont value of this systom. 'Whilo it was 
contended that the COmmission zhould ~llow $iOO POI' ~c:re for 

the 60 acres of waterShod, I have aoductod from tho $6.000 
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which would thus re6ult. the sum of $1500 which s.:p~licant re-

ceived for certain rights 'to water from this waterShed which 

applicant sold several years ago. 
Allowing for an ~ual maintenance and operation expense 

j I.' of $'510, five per cent for doperc1at1on snd, e. reasona.ble return 
,-..., 

on the valuation of the property t~d by the Commies1on. I be-
lieve that the rate requested b7 applicant is not proper~ ad-

justed and would. 'be too bUl"densome upon the larger users. I 

believe that tbe following schedule of rates w1~ produce the 

return to which applicant is entitled.. end will be more equit-

able than tho3e requested: 
(l) .AnnUal. chal"ge of $6.00 to be paid in advanc.e 

by ~aeh consumer whether the servioe 
is metered or not. 

(2) In addition to the annua'l eharge 0'£ $&.00. 
, the payment for each month durtng 

which we.te:- is used shs.ll be 8.8 
follows: 

(a) ~etered Serviee: 
~O.?5 ~or the ~ir3t 5000 gal10ns or less. 
~0.~5 ~o:r eaeh 1000 ge.ll.ons or fraction 
, thereo~ usod 1n exeess of 5000 gal-

lOns. and up to J.SOOO gallons. 
¢0.12 tor oa.eh 1000 gallons or fraction 

thereot used in excess of 15000 
ga.llons. 

(b) ~ Rates: 
• 
to.7S per month. pend1llg insteJ.lation of 

meters. in addition to the ~ 
charge of $&.00. 

Applicant Shall 1nste!l at his own expense 518ft x 3/4tt 

metol's. If a larger meter is demsndea. b,. arty eoneumer,. the 
eon~er shall deposit a eerta~ ~ with &p,p11csnt prior to 
the installation o~ the meter. the ~ eo dCp03ited to be 

. . 
credited on the monthl1 water bills of the con~er ~tll the 

8'O.C. hae. boen ontiroly s.sS'tUlled by app1ioant .as follows: 
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~etcr 

1 inch 
J.~ " 
2 n' 

3 ~ 

Depoeit 

$15.00 
,28.00 
45.00 
"15.00· 

l:onthly Cred.it. 

$1.25 
, .2..33 

3.75 
6.25 

I :occorc:nend. also that e.pplica.:lt be pormittee. to oeto.b11sh 

a rule that any co~er not using water or pay~ tho ~ual 

charge loees his right to demand. water as sg&inst other patrone to _H 

-;zhO:il'tho sppli cant ~y c O:t:rClcnc e serving tho 3U:pply thus made· 

aV&ilable. 
I believe that it the rates and regulatiOns which I have 

recomr:end.ed aro :put into effect tho result will be that sPl'l1c:ant 

":"1111 receivo ~ reasonable roturn from this utility bus moss. and 

~lso. that tho con~crs will consorve the source of s~p~ SO 

that tho wat~r ":"1il1 be more equitably d.istr1butea betweon tho 

con~ers. In ~1X1ng those rates ~d. regulations I have boon 

guided by othor cases of ~ very similar charactor ~Aich havc boen; 

before tho COmmission. It may be that somo minor readjustments 

will have to be :o.de from time to t:1me. If experience with 

those rates anc::. reg'Clst1o:c.s sho\1s that they are ~ee.sonablo 

in the present case they mAY' 'be readjustod from time to ti:le . . 
as occasion d.emands~pon application to the Com=iss1on. 

, . 
I rocommend. herewith tho following form of ordor: 

o R D E R. 

A hos-ring htl,ving beo::. held. in the abovo-e:z~:~itled. matter. 

and. tho COJ:lmiSS10II:, 'be1Ilg fully a.dv1~ecl in the premises. the 

COmmission here"o:r finds as eo fact t:lat tho tta.lue of the property 

ot ::r. )... CoOs. usC'd in serving wat~r in Ben I,omond.. santa Crn.z 
" 

CO'llIlty. Ca11fo:rnia., for tho purposo of fixing rates is $8022.00; 
.' . 

Tho Co=iss ~on further finds a.s a fact tha.t the follOV11ng" 
, . , 

is ~ sched-uc of just end roa.sonable rctos to "00 cha.rged. by" 
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F. A. COdy tor water supplied by h!m 111 Bon LOtl.ond, sante. Cn.z 

County, CaJ.1:fo:rn1s.: 

(1) 

(2) 

Annual charge of ~o.OO to ce paid in $dvance by 
each consumer whether the'sorviee is meterod 
or not. 

In add1 t10n to- the a.xll:l'tI.al charge of $6.00. the 
payment tor e~ch month during.Wh1ch wat~r 
is used sMll bo as follows: . 

(a) Metered Service: 

~0.75 for the first 5000 gallonc or less. 
~0.15 for each 1000 gallons or fraction 

thoreo~ usod ~ oxcoss of 5000 gal-
lons and up to 15000 gallons. 

$0.12 fo~ each 1000 gallons or :fraction 
thereof used 1%1 excess of 15000 
gallons. 

(b) Flat Rates: 
$0.'15 por month, pending installAtion of 

meters. in addition to the annnal 
charge of $6.00. 

:Based. upon tho above FnmmGS" I~ IS EEREBY ORDER!D: 

That on ahd a.:f!'tor July 1. 1914, F. A. COd:r put into 

. effect tho follow~ schedule of rates and charges for water 

supplied by him 1n :aen Lom.ond" sante. en: county, California.: 

(1) ~ 8.llllul charge of $6.00 to 'be paid. 1n adve.nce 
by each consumor whetho= t~o service is 
metered or not. .. 

(2) In addition to tho ~al charge of $6,00, the 
paymont for each ~onth during.which water 
is used shall be as follows: 

($) Metered Service: 

~O.75 for the first 5000 gallons or less. 
vO.15 !o= each 1000 gallons or fraction 
. thereof used 1n excess of 5000 

. gallons and. up to ],5000 gallons. 
$0.12 ~or each :1.000 galloXl.S or :f'rac·t1o:c. 

thereo:! used 1n excess of J.SOOO 
gallons. 

(b) ~ Rates: 

$0.'15 per month, pend,i:o.g installation of 
metera, in addi tio:c. to the .a:o.xntsl. 
charge of $6.00. . 

IT IS F'OE~E:E.:R OBDERE:D, that tl.pplioant she.J.l 1nstall, 

at his own cost, for oach of the oonsumers who arc pel'Ill8:lent res1- . 

d.ents a 5/8"x 3/4" motor.,. and shall not be required to meter sum-

mer tranSients except at opt1on. In the event ~ eonsumer demands 
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s. larger meter applicant ~ell inztall the same upon receipt 

of a deposit Aoreafter spocif1ea, which doposit shall be ered1tod 

upon the t1ctor bill of tho eonzo.mor oaeh month 0.3 f'ollows: 

l.!oter :Deposit ~ont~ 
Credit,. 

l inch $l.5.00 $1.2$ , 
J.'; ff 28.00 .2.33 .. 
2 Tt 45.00 3~7S 

3 '" "15.00 &.25 

I~ IS :E'U?TEER OPJ):s.~,. tha:t: al'pli cant be, and. he is 

hereby authorizo'a, to esteb~isA a. rulo, effective on a:c.d after 

July 1, 19l4, that any eon~or not using weter or paying the 

~sl charge loses ~is right to d~m$nd water as against other . , ........ 

pa.trons whom the applicant ,may commenco sorving :c:'.I::th the so.:pJ?ly 

thus ma.de availablo. 

The foregoing O~INICN Al\.D ORD~ are hereby approvod 

and orderod fi~od as the op1nion ~d order of the Railroad. 

COmmission of tho state of California. 

".,J , 
:Dated at Se.n :E'rancioeo, California, th1s~ day of 

June' 1914 • 
. '.' 

--~~~~~~~~~~----

~~/ 
}Jddi.S:}j/iz",-~ 
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